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Food Consumption in Rural Indian
Households

Has it increased in recent years?

In two recent issues of Nutrition News

(Vo!.7, NO.2, and Vo!.7, NO.5, 1986)
published by the National Institute of
Nutrition (NIN), Hyderabad, the National
Nutrition Monitoring Bureau (NNMB) of
the Indian Council of Medical Research

presented data on estimates of energy
intakes in India during 1975 to 1980 and
drew two major conclusions, namely,

(i) "during the period from 1975 to 1980,
there has been an increase in average
calorie consumption levels of rural popu
lations at the household level" and

(ii) "the average intake of calories in the
lowest income group (less than Re.1 per
person per day)shows a definite increas
ing trend."

Both the above conclusions seem to

be a typical instance of 'drawing conclu
sions in spite of the data!' Table 1 pre
sents the average calorie (Kcal) intake
as reported by the NNMB in the two is
sues of Nutrition News referred to
above, and in its annual reports for 1981
and 1982.

The four bottom rows of the table pre
sent averages of calorie intake as re
ported by the NNMB first, and in three
othj3r modified ways as mentioned in the
table. The averages reported by NNMB
are unweighted averages, in spite of the
number of households surveyed (and
hence the number of consumption units)
differing substantially between the
States. Since the number of consump
tion units in the different States are not

Table 1
Average calorie (Kcal) intake in rural areas during 1975-82

States 1975197619771978197919801981**1982**

Kerala

192620521722180520192158NC2203
TamilNadu

NC*224924772411 .2537219623461964
Karnataka

29113058258830082751299228732711
Andhra Pradesh

23942569266525272600239122382061
Maharashtra

22032315240722952282NC24722120
Gujarat

22032146217721312327233321622306
Madhya Pradesh

NC2393204521802205NCNCNC
West Bengal

21442473238125842177258024772426
UttarPradesh

2283206422921956198321152193NC

Average

22962369230623412366240424082243
(As reported

by NNMB)Average
22962369230623222320239523942256

(ExcludingOrissa) Average
237323292346234224042356***

(Excluding MaharashtraandMadhya Pradesh)Average
242724302436239624342382

(ExcludingKerala, MaharashtraandMadhya Pradesh)

'Ne = Not covered

.::Estimates reproduced from NNMB mimeographed reports brought out in 1984.Estimates for Kerala assumed to be same as in 1982. .



Table 2
Year wise coverage (%) of households according to daily per capita income

Income Category (Rs.)
Year

Less than 11-22)'"55

1975

41.632.220.95.3

1976

33.434.325.27.1

1977

32.334.526.27.0

1978

33.231.725.59.6

1979

35.035.523.36.2

1980

32.836.524.06.7

1981

24.036.929.69.5

readily available, the other averages
presented here are also unweighted av
erages.

The averages presented by NNMB in
clude estimates for Orissa for the years
1978 to 1982 though estimates for
Orissa are not presented in the body of
the table. The averages excluding
Orissa are presented in the third row
from the bottom. There is little evidence
of an increasing trend in average calorie
intake between 1975 and 1979. The
suggestive increase seen in 1980 and
1981 js belied by the average intake in
1982. This average excludes Uttar
Pradesh which shows in all the years
from 1975 to 1981, a calorie intake lower
than the average intake for the respec
tive year. If data for Uttar Pradesh had
been available, probably, the average
intake for 1982 would have fallen even
below 2256!

To examine the possibility that the ap
parent increase in average calorie in
take seen in 1980 could be due to the

non-availability of estimates for
Maharashtra and Madhya Pradesh for
that year, the averages have been recal
culated excluding estimates for these
two States from 1976 to 1979 and pre
sented in the second row from the bot
tom. Again there is little evidence of an
increasing trend in average calorie in
take between 1976 to 1981. The 1981

figure has been worked out assuming
that the intake in Kerala was the same
as in 1982, which is the maximum for

Kerala during 1975 to 1982. The last row
presents averages excluding Kerala
also, bringing out clearly the absence of
any increasing trend in average calorie
intake during 1976 to 1982.

It is also of crucial interest to note that

during 1976 to 1981, the coverage of
households in the NNMB surveys ac
cording to daily per capita income shows
a decline in the proportion of households
with less than Re.1 income and an in

crease in the proportion of households

Table 3
Three-year moving average of calories (Kcal) intake in rural areas

States 197619771978197919801981

Kerala

1900186018491994
Tamil Nadu

23792475238123502169
Karnataka

285228852782291728722859
Andhra Pradesh

254325872597250624102230
Maharashtra

231023392328

Gujarat

217550>
2151 2212226422742267

West Bengal

233324792381244724112494
Uttar Pradesh

22132104207720182097

Table 4
Average calorie (Kcal) intake in less than Re. 1 per capita income group during 1975-80

States

197519761977197819791980

Kerala

155917591439167316502040
Tamil Nadu

NC18652213180920842009
Karnataka

264828382439271524712812
Andhra Pradesh

208724622428250124852213
Maharashtra

19542132220922102130NC
Gujarat

190020191795195122332247
Uttar Pradesh

216119172284184918571887
Madhya Pradesh

NC2224186220231829NC
West Bengal

NC22081904237319512204

Average,

2052"2158"20632123""2077""2202""
(All States)

Average

21532072212421042202
(Excluding Maharashtra andMadhya Pradesh)

"The figure reported by NNMB is 1770 and 2047, respectively, for 1975 and 1976.
"Excluding Orissa State


